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Colvyn Haye does 
good job of 

Look Back 1n Anger 

Look Back In An#r 
Good Production 

lt.na..ir• Dta1111a Crlt,c 

Thal John 01borne·1 candid play. "Look Uac-k In 
Ar,icr" ts a 1hockl!l11 play Is lo u, o lhe adjective lo 
irnpli• irnpacl. ~·or lhe Jlrnrny Purter or 01borne 1 

treallvenc11 ltvN around us - everywhore and all 
the While 

BY AL.EC .M. HARDIE 

By JOHN LUFF "l'llll:1.lffi~"l.Mll'Wli'.'' 
\\lul I lhi• undorful pL!r thol h"!' nro~sd ~. 

t'fmlru>tno~ end lhal we sa"· at Ktnr GHl"P 

"Look Buck In An,rer", a play hr John Ollbun "' I. Minions 10· Seamen !or throe hours last nlrhl ? 

Bul It JI "'' 1111.pact or I nu nl •1th I i;:OO<I RIH ure o( 
Jtn1my rorl~r upim the aud l. t'r<'df>rw:r-an.1 on~ url!J did 
enc. lhal makea 1h11 pUly h1 • Ywtl h d111l .. d "•nwh 
aameth1n1 out--0f.the-ordln1ry, 1 
abou•..t~~rattt , f>•v rt .lutdan 11vt 1r•lra11 I 

1nc1 dt&nlt y tn tile ml, of 
J1mm ,- rwte-r b, lht ancry ' lnloll('J Redtel"l.6 Thelma 

YoUnc man •ho wu bnrn out Stuarl dov•l•II c1 1w1Uy ln\.o 
of hi.Ii lt"nttaUon 1111 loi n- lht, rrnon of Jl~ltna Charlu 
lrums 1nd raottns:s tr• thn 
OUllt' t for Pont,-up f'fflOllO». 

111,d fnutrtllQf• that an un. 
J)'ttlp.a,lh•'J('. un.appeclaUvt 
y,,orld fail■ to ~OllriM or ap, 

Thie 1lllc: room wlMnln lht' 
entire play ll lot. It jUf'Ollff
ly ■unul■ tNt 111tt iJ r,r,1-lt 
..,lth rUt,rn \'lctor1aB..a) It 

prfflalt J.or th." <,arm,on Nayf'U, 
Sin(."f> o , borM- hI'ou,:h , 1h11 play LI a h i t. 

Jtmmr l'orl!!>r to Uk •••1~. I II opt •~d tut n1ch t al th 
wt h,wc bttomr more aware l'll•loi. to Sf'&tt\HI and will 
or lht an,.,,. youn1 m~n who be N'putM tn.ll.lfht. Lon1or'
m.ake up a t'l"ON M'CUon or a rov.: ni ■ht and tm SaturdtJ' 
maundentood c1v1Hnlto..1. ntaht 

Thia loarrb.on r1l .. r1' 

OJW'nin1 ~t-uon prod°Jt 10n 

m•kff Ila pouK • Hh •, 1 l4 I(" t l G, 
, •mphatt11. A Ui,p " .. l'-
1 "'°" i•o«i .... , " • ••t ST A-~ 0 1'-~ 
:1~:c:~~lbr:att"~l;1 J~~: ( 
j mr Porl~r. 

Oolv) n H•Yf"'• diN'<.<1on ot 
tht play ii Judkaou§ 

Actor R1durd '.\Iarqu.and it 
the An&ry \"ouna ldan. Mr. 
\lll'qUJind, whose perform. 
1n«-• in Shak.ft"J)earean re
cord,iod pla71 are fam1h1r to 
m.ny of 1u, suslaio, lhLt d1r
f1cuU and comp~x rote wilh 
\a lour. 

produced hy ('ul vyn Haye for the Garrlij ""'·~'•"""' 
Pluyera, opened a four night 1tand at Kt 
r.corge'■ Hall , ye¥lerda) evenlnir. 

JI lll f'V ll 1bl•, J UVJ)OI(". bar1 ff aaf. OI Uif'Jk 
lhll lhlt pl 11.7 would bo pro An1 r 
t uc4td In the C.-q Jon7 , for 4!V r Un• hid "1 ~ • t 
11 h1H• \hp lurOrt!' • hh h I com- l!ourt llfl lh• oVPnlbl nl,td; '-'' "'&-ti the rr rwnt1tlon or • IAJ lh•r Lu IN' whit 
' IAGk n ick In Ana r'' It tho at rtdn (Hbutnt hu mad• 
ltoya l l ."ou rt Thnlre In Slo1:"1• New to \hi!- Oerrlaon M 

~ u: ,! l~o:1tJr.'m~~~,!,,"u: ~I: ~:~o11~u~l•,t:lfhat~L elm-;! I 
r bt9i ihl lht SC,n d ll1 IUtround ... l-0 har(lt!n our p ··••ns 
rn1 of J immy l•ort t-r, have or. m1 1rtnd.Jtont' J CO\I 

•~ Junmy Purt~r, roa1- IOI lUN1e, lheretore, that I 
llt'f l ,..hill• lack ln1 Oaborne--1 1ectnl from a 1La7 In J,1 
talent For wh111 la Look llat:k Mr Jla7r 1unu to me ant 

, II\ Ar•arrl " A■ • play st La~kl u C' few per,ptr who m 
can ctlon. There art" no M&h• undc:nllnd what Osbornr j 
Jl,t1t1 or those vivid ftalhe1 <.,f about, and I do not think 
dra •na known to cood lhralr~ ania trur IOC1et7 could Imp 

r~rl~ry~= Jf.,,t~~n~~klO •;~ on his JJtoductlon. 
it pr du1.cd Oaborne had to Any w~kn~ ai,pea 
&I~ a:tn PR)chuloalciil 1 .tu,c,n c.rl,rinnt.e in the urlpl, or 
II.A° et An~r >'a rt of tht, play. Inadequacy of thf!. pla 
s, b roduc ,cl u maudHnir an Wchard Marquand upheld 
f'>C ilmp)P or horn 89 l.'VC.r hu hit txhauttJne role ot Jimmy P 

tht• Brlt~ ttv a tr ·; t~ boy ~~o•ry ~!;!!~d~uusl ~~=t p 
J in .my Perler ~ w hli; !alhtt die. formimce lacked the stJn1 IJf 

r~i~la~1~~•1• ;:m lrom ~~11i1~t •h~~ ~~~ =;:;, •;: 
Hint of genius ~j~~et :t ~~· Jw"':1i~ 

What lJ left? A bitter, and the buslneta with the nN i-

~~;fe!fv:1-~~~:_n :t!lt:~Y;~:::: pagfr; ~r'~ ~bt~ 

t~ra with mainly weakly written wrfttcn In a! a roll for Jimmy 

pa~~ertheless, there 15 w hint :~~~ ~~'!n~hl~~in!nd:~~t~i 
of 1enlut In the wrlt1n1 WI thc lhC' role came' out with an ex
In vective flows from the mouth t·ellent tn1erpretatlon. 

;~r~ei,
0
~~~s!"~~:~t~~·ac~~mi;;,~ :~u~~rt~~~1%1•nWi~~~~tU:;:;. 

<I: In 
1ohn 

w of 
7 and 

Ille ..... 
t 

hav• mond trom tha 
118--r<QJl IO Cbe attic (PD• 
.lately, not UM' top-t:k.r ry 
barua). on..e, tncu con.
tea ln van quanu~, ••c' fflamJffl~ the, ba'Otne 

tcr IIJp dril'Wlac °" her 
:..,,cklnp, lrOUNrl Cdnliq: oil JO 

lhe ""°' Kobertlon lure lndl..,,_ 
Fui &her, we bad to llltm to 

more than one lone e:xr,Iaoatory 
i!![;c which OW' pllaD: 70Wl& 

mtik-ura OU&ht JlUt. to be- asked 
IO W.O. 

More variety of Kauk-Hall 
ac:t. ol " " IIWll and claDdila. 
a.nudta bout acenes and tome
what revoitioc complexities as 
the lwo tnale leads roll uch 
otbr:r around the Soar. 

And, ftnaJJy, U w e want '° be 
't hocked' aai Shaw"• 'P)rmalkin' 
audiences were •hocked by tbe 
we of tilal word and more vul
gar abuse: than Hamlet would 
want to use to Ophelia,. wiLb. 
Lad7 Chauerle7 and Co in 
mind , then, we &hould better all 

c and ttt ·Look Baclc in An
W .' 

John Osborne C\t.rs that 'f 
ahoutd ~ I MO) od. 11\J .r l 

~ ~ i:::r ~•k~ ~!11.:u~ ~ 
r Jr h• mtsundentand• 
DH' H an audien e-, \hen 1 have 

rt&ht w rnlru.ndcrsuand him. 

la t, Olio . WO [)o y>U 
b lo be ao o!lenslve.., 

I llnd II dlmcul lo a_...., Ir 
.I mmy Poner-a 6prlvatr mora
lity' and his -..ton w1U, Ille 

ale point \bU the world 
uld undffst.lnd b.Jm. He ls 

n" -alld who 1~1? He wu 
.,.,.rr1ed at the wronc people 
d)' n, Ind in \.NI L ailUatiob 
(can 11 be bciJcva-d!1 " J wu 
U>e onty c::ie who car~ .. Hence, 
hJ:1 a.a1er . deat h may &hock 
more &h-.n Joh n Osborne retilise.t 
bvt l,n,plilU!.y u~~Uy cum .. ti"'°° those who have ex .. 
per1,nced IAellibL 

I tu~ the Jllbt of a 1 rown 
man huc,Lnc a TNfd r -bear la a 
l)'mbol of ,ome delayed develop
~, ia see acnerauon that. were 
MII07ed ltltn Iha Sec:cmd World 
War, and bad not the ,rinanca 
of UMtr- equ1Yaleata an.er the 
Fint Wcwld War. 

D;ACDtBILITY 

Tbe =- Pia-. fouabt 
~~ and .._ b one 
ot .... _ a1:--
tkml: l bav•Nen tna Hall 
wltidJ. 1- DO belp 10 ProclDcier 
or oc1«s. Paulla:-the prin.
dpel one WM IDaudib.U,,, -
~ !lltarquaDd ID the 

- "'7le - the duet 

~-~ -.wt~"":' n=• -The audJalee were not attaclt-
In . .\c.t On• he Lellds s.li-aht. 

ly to uDdtrplay the role -
with 1:00d Mllfflt and. in my 
f'-'>hmat'1on, Jood t'!fec,t; ►n the 
rol!o...,nc two tel1 hl, Jimmy 
Portf'r &l.lOd,5 OUL JO .stark 
r,f'r.-pttl.lve a1un1t the o■ lm 
C10ntrut or hii wilt, Alison.:. 

the Ills ot society it to ~out the role. The chnrocter ot Mn 
rules. Therefore, Porters talent Porter requires a Jone au.stained 
lli dlr~cted to a sweetstuff stall, I 1;~ rforma nce or stil1 patience 
and his feelings are relieved by tmd repressed spirits fl arine- up 
a monoloeue ot abuse directed at hat In.to trembllflC rN>elllon. 
at o worn long-sulferln& sile.n l We had nolhJnc of \he kind . 
wife, while his home ii a rarrel. T helma Sluar l makes the take-

or A•• ~~~~l~t ~~~1!~~~\~~~~-:;;~ 1 ~vr~n't ~iie:,or ThJ~=~ct~ ~:! 
!!,~f~rrlf:~~~ t.e'::~~ll~g;;n~r= "

0
b~~ld~o~a~e :~red as 

ed by voice or emotional appeal. 
The IOund effect, were too 
loud in Um context, I wilh ----~---~--i Alison - bu - WU U • 
cellm.Uy in control-would not 
rely or her bppfn& hair tar 
contmu.ous cestura 

)tr. lt..rqua.nd·• w.n~ of 
limlOg, 11.a,e: movemt"ntc, ,f. 
rec:-lhe c.ontrol o( \'Olce 10 lhe 
\'eb.emf'Ot and th.- QUJf'lt' r 
wqUf'n«f, are impr~ive. 
.MOrN>\lfr, h• flpf'ab hit l nN 
with ,h~ clarity. 

urw, .Arm,troo,1 Wr 
area 'A'lth R1<"hard 

od. the naJr for , ub 
(hitn.,lf) lnlo a role. 
bt-tiq lh1t Mary 

yOO AIUOn in lhe Lo 
uc\.ion. [ am impr 

lh4> quiet d11nily and 
iy "1th which. Mill A 

&·W rirhl Pr'ftf\n~ 
aOd lina li JIIN th• 

•I 

Welfare State Colonel Rcdtern, obviously Os• 
In fact, Jimmy Porter Is J ohu borne's Idea of all that ls reac~ 

Q :; borne at twenty-six yean of ttonary, yet wJ.strully Lords and 
a1e. When Osborne wrote this Wimbledon of Edwardian days. 
play, he was an unsuccessful So we eet less a character and 
Journalist, an unemployed ec- some.thin& of a caricature. 
t.ur and ·'Look Back" had been Nevertheless, Mr Jordan ls 
rdu. NI by every theatre and 

I 
eq ua l to the role and muC'h 

uaent in the UK Success has 

I 
mare tha n it demands. 

tak,m much of the •Una out of Summln& up, it wu on ln -
0 bca,ae, It ho, fertilised the tereAlln, and netting ev~ning, 

a gllmp1e by F rank Fi•hbeck. 

"How I long for a little enlhu1la1m. 
Juet a Ht11e ord inary human enthu • 
siasm, tha t', all. 1 want to hear a 
warm lhrllling voice call out Hal • 
leluJah ! Hallelujah! I 'm ellvel" 

Jimmy Porter has come to epitomise 
the Anqry Young Man, but few under
stand why he was angry and to what 
purpose. John Osborne explains this 

"You're very beautiful. A beauty 
c;ireat •eyed squirrel. Hoarding nut• 
munching squlrtel. With highly 
polished gleaming fur, and an ostrich 
fe3lher of a tail!" 

How Jimmy and Alison find spiritual 
peace is the theme of ·' Look Back in 
Anger' . They lind happiness through 
suffering, much of it made by them
selves which is the tragedy. But in 
these two people Osborne has created 
recognisable human beings, and th is 
is the measure of hu success as a 
writer. Jimmy Porter's violent opin· 

This -- • fut production. 
the movement and &atttns 
were ea:,' and naiural. lUcba:rd 
Ma,quand and June ArmatnJn&
W rl&)lt bad 10me very l\>Od 
mmnenta and 90tDe real acunc 
somu. Robert Hanna was al
ways comfortable a.ad cu:n
pletely in part. Theim.a Swwart 
and David Jordan botb under
played and 90 empb.aaaed u..D

... __ 
Hen, is a load producbon ot a 

play that, I u.odentand. is al
r~y a novelette in a womau•, - · 

in hu controversial play which is the story of Jimmy's relations 
with three people-hit wtfe Alison, her friend Helena, and his 
friend Cliff. In much of the action Jimmy torments his Wife 
savagely, as h • . .. 

❖ ❖ ❖ 

iona and the p ungent manner in . 
hich he expresses them supply the controversial eleme nt m what 

; as been described by Kenneth Tynan as, 'a mlnor miracle ... 
!he best young play of the decade .. •' 

"If only something would happen to 
you and wake you out of your beouty 
1leep I If you could have a child 
and It would die. Let 1t grow; let a 
rec:oqniaable human face emerge from 
tha l little ma11 of India.rubber and 
wrini:l•. If only l could watch you 
lace that. I wonder If you might 
become a recoqnlaable bell"IQ your 
Nlf. But I doubt II." 

But life ln the Porter home ii no t 
unrelieved aavaQery. Jimmy ta cap· 
ebLt of tendemen and affection. II 
he makea life hell for all around him it ta becauM he ii ,uffertt'.IQ 

hlmaelf. The emotional acen of the peat are lonq in heoltng, and 
1,1a akin la Joo thin lo, the wo,ld of lhe preoent . Ho and AU10n 

into a world ol makebelleve . • . 

• Look & ck in Anger ' is being presenled by the Garrison Players 
at King George's Hall in the Missions to Seamen on Wedneaday, 
181h October 1961, at 8.30 p . m. 

The cast is: 

Jimmy Porter . . . .. Richard Marquand 

AlJson Porter . . . . . June Armstrong · Wrigh t 

Helena Charle• . .... Thelma Stuart 

Cliff Edwards ... , .. Robert Hanna 

Colonel Redfern . .. . David Jordon 

The producer ia Colvyn Haye. 
T IIE END 



oung 
Jimmy Porter 
Lives Around Us 

By K. C. Harvey 
Standard Orama Critic 

Thal John Osborne's candid play, "Look Back In 
Anger" is a shocking play is to use the adjective to 
imply impact. For the Jimmy Porter of Osborne's 
creativeness lives around us - everywhere and all 
the while. 

But it is the impact or 
Jimmy Porter upon the audi
ence that makes thl s play 
some.l,hing out-of-the-ordinary, 
above-the-average. 

Jimmy Porter is the a,ngry 
young man who was born oul 
of his generation. His tan
trums and ra111-Lings are the 
outlet for pe11Jl-up emotions 
and frustrations thal an un
sympa,the,Uc, unappe-cialive 
world farils lo recognise or ap
preciate. 

Since Osborne brought 
Jim.my Forber to bhe stage, 
we have become more aware 
of the angry young men who 
mak•e up a cross section of a 
mi.suind,er~!ood civilisation. 

This Garri.son Players' 

mc r>t with A good mea .;ure of 
cred1•nce.-anrl once only did 
hi~ W"lsh di.ilect vanish. 

David .Jo1xlan g;ive rest raint 
and dignity lo Lhe ro le oC 
Colonel Redfern . Thelma 
Stuart dovetailed neally/ inlo 
lhe person of Helena· Charles. 

The attic room, wherein the 
entire play is set, is effoclive
ly simulated and is r,plete 
with cistern, Victorian-style. 

For tlw Garrison Players, 
this play is a hit. 

It opened last night at the 
Miss.iions to Seame,n and will 
be repealed toniz!it, tomor
row ni~h t and on Saturday 
nig.ht. 

ope•ning season p11od,ucl ion i I ~ .n 
makes iots point with cu.ttin.l( ("'S,. tc.- t·\ l,§; s .. ~ 
emphaisiis. A rasp drawn ~ ..I\ ,11 f'\. 
across jagge.d steel is sweet r s T A- ~ V n- l'--.,V 
music compared with the 
veheme11Jl oulbursls of Jim- O (..,~ I ct, f ~ t, I 
my Porter. 

Oolvy,n Raye's direolion ~f 
bhe pLay is judicious. 

AcLot· .Richard Marqlia,nd is 
the Angry Young Ma•n. Mr. 
Marqua,nd, whose pe'l'form
ances in S'hakespcarcan re
corded plays ~re familiar !o 
ma,ny of us, sustains 1ihi.s dif
ficult and compJ,ex role wiLh 
valour. 

Jn Aot One he te11<ls sli,g,hl
ly to underplay bhe role -r 
wit,h g,ood Lntc•nt and, in my 
e.slimation, good c:ffooL; j.n lhe 
Iollowin,g two acls b,Js Jimmy 
Por,~•r sla,nds out in s.luk 
pe:r.speclive against bhe Cll}m 
oonlras,t of his wife, Alison. 

Mr. Margua,11d's sense o( 
limi,n,g, stage moveme•nls, ef. 
fective control of voice J,n the 
veheme,rut and Lhe quieter 
sequences, are impre.<s,sive. 
Moreover, ht1 11pe•Rks his Jj,ne8 
with shee~ rlarHy . 

• luno ;,Arm~Lron11 • Wri,!l'hl 
11hares wit1h Rl~hard M~r
']Lland. the flaJr for submerg. 
in,g (hrrst'lf) Jnto a role. Re
mcmbcrJ,ng lhal MAry Ure 
playNI All.~on t,n ,bh,e {A)1)don 
production, r am lmprns."Cd 
by lh11 qul<'l cllanlly nnd 1>!,n-
l"<'rity with whirh Miu Arm-
•lrong-Wright .l)l'l'«('n,~ IIUS-

t.ain,s and f1natlY.tS th<• por-
trayal. 

Rob.rt Jfan.na, IA cur, 
t..wie Jvnnt;'• to!P.rant ..,.r, 
!Nndi,.ti I delltale 1"-'lill• 
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AMATEUR THEATRE 

Colvyn Haye does 
g,ood job ofi 

Look Back • Ange·r 1n 
By JOHN LUFF 

"Look Back In Anger", a play by John Osborn . 
produced by Colvyn Haye for the Garrison 
Pl~yers, opened a four night stand at King 
George's Hall, yesterday evening. 

It was inevitable, I suppose, , banen soil ot "Look Back In 
tha t this play would be pro- Anger." 
duced in the Colony, for ever One bad to be at the Royal 
:s ince the furore whlch accom- Court on the opening night of 
panied the presentation, of "Luther" to see what great 
'· Look Back In Anger·" at the I strides Osborne bas made. 
Royal Court Theatre in Sloa::1e New to the Garrison Players. 
Square in l!:156, quite a numb?r Uafortuniately, we get so li ttle 
of our local mummers, while thtatre here that it is impl)ssible 
eschewing the sordid surround- to ~harpen our pens against the 
ings of Jimmy Porter, have I dn,ma grindstone. I count it 
Assumed Jimmy Porter's ma:-i- fortunate, therefore, that I am 
ners while lacking Osborne's recEnt from a stay in London. 
talent. For what is "Look Back \ Mr Haye seems to me one of 

. In Anger?" As a play it lacks tte few people who really 
c_onstruction. Ther_e _are no high- understand "Yhat Osborne was 
lights or those v1v1d flashes of about, and I do not think an 
dn:ma known to good theatre. amateur society could improve 

1'o trying to think back. and on his production. 
~·ewrile the play in order to g\~t Any weaknesses apPearjng, 
1t_ prcduced, Osbol'i:ie, had to originate in the £Cript, or the 
give scm~ psychological r,iascn inadequacy of the players. 
ic,r !J.i1e Anger part 0-f th": pla~. Richard Marquand upheld the 
SJ b-:! produc.jd as maiudling ~t I exhausting role of Jimmy Por
example of ham as ever h3s hi ter a tremendous feat of 
the British 1JJwatr-7; the ~ me'.mory alone. But his per
Jimny Paler saw his father die formance lacked the sting of 
upon the lat~:.?~'s r , iturn from self-pity and self torture, and 
the Spanish C1v1l War. at times his face betrayed his 

Hint of genius line~. Yet on occasions, I ~as 
. ? A b •tter remmded of Kenneth Haigh, 

What 1s left. . .1 
' and the business with the news-

invective-ridden soliloquy, mter- papers was good Albert Finney. 
rupted at times by 0ther Ch3:1'ac- Cliff Lewis is the character 
ters with mainly weakly written written in as a foil for Jimrn.v 
parts. . . Porter, and thinking about it, 

Neve_rtheJess, then~ . IS a hmt Robert Hanna, by underplaying 
of geruus m the writing as the the role came out with an ex
invective floV:7S from the ~outh I rellent interpretation. 
of a young intellectual, Jimmy June Armstrong-Wright was 
Porter, whose only panacea for , :css fortunate in an unfortunate 
the ills of society is to ~out the role. The character of _Mrs 
rules. Therefore, Porter s talent Porter requires a long sustained I 
is d,irected to a sweetstuff stan, I };l rformance of stili patience 
and his feelings are relieved by and repressed spirits, flarin~ up 
a monologue of abuse directed at ·Jast in,to trembling rebellion. 
at a worn long-suffering silent We had nothing of the kind. 
wife, while his home is a garret. Thelma Stuart makes the 1a~e-

As such, it it a superb picture over bid for Jimmy. It Just 
of a certain section of contem- w 11 sn't •there. The character was 
porary youth wliose adventure not moulded to the part 
with lift! has been nullified by a David Jordan entered as 
Wellare State. Colonel Redfern, obvious_ly Os-

ln fact Jimmy Porter is John borne's idea of all that 1s reac
Osborne 'at twenty-six years of t ionary, yet wistfully ½<>rds and 
age. When Osborne wrote this Wimbledon of Edwardian days. 
play, he was an unsuccessful So we get less a charactE;r and 
journalist, an unemployed ac- something of a caricaiur~. 
to,·. and ·•Look Back" had been Nevertheless, Mr Jordan 1s 
rcfu..cd by every theatre and equal to t1:ie role and mu~h 
aient In the UK. Success has more than it den:ands. . 
ta1cen much of the sting out of Sun:iming up, . 1t was 1u1 m-
Oma,ae, it has fertilised the terestmg and ~etting evening. 
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In Anger Look Back 
A Good Production 

BY ALEC M. HARDIE · 

What is this wonderful play that has aroused so 
much controversy and that we saw at King George's 
Hall, Missions to Seamen for three hours last night? 

So much controversy? I won
der bow long the critics, literary 
and dramatic, will bother to go 
on wilh this problem. 

I was tempted to look back in 
pity rather than anger. John 
Osborne in his first 'success' 
amalgamates the shadow of 
Shaw as a contemporary and 

! 
transient commentator , with the 
relics of a Victorian melodrama 
as it is visualised in the l ast 
scene of the play; however 

I cynically done, the mention of 
"dark plots" was a.lmost re
ceived with the hisses it de-

I 
served and in less angry years 
would have had fr5in -a London 
audience. 

THE TRICKS 

We have moved from the 
dra.wi.ng-room to the attic (un-
fortunately, not the top-storey. 
of Bohemia) . The tricks con
tinue-tea in vast quantities, 
'realistic' m anners; the heroine 
in her slip dra,wing Olli her 
stockings, trousers coming off in 
the best Robertson Hare tradi
tion. 

Further, we had to listen to 
more than one long explanatory 
scene which our gallant young 
amateurs ought not to be asked 
to sustain. 

More variety · of Music-Hall 
acts of singing and dancing, 
knockabout scenes and some
what revolting complexities as 
the two male leads roll each 
other around the floor. 

And, finally, if we want to be 
'shocked' as Shaw's 'Pymalion' 
audiences were shocked by the 
use of that word and more vul
gar abuse than Hamlet would 
want to use to Ophelia, with 
Lady Chatterley and Oo in 
mind, then, we should better all 

go and see 'Look Back in An• 
ger.' 

John Osborne avers that v: 
should be annoyed, an ::1 lt · }-::: 
wants to anger and jrritatt'r n;ie:
then he must take as much in 
n :ply. If he misunderstands 
me as an audience, then I have 
the right to misunderstand film. 

In his own words ·Do you 
have to be so offensive?• 

I find it difficult to appreciate 
Jimmy Porter's 'pr ivate mora
lity' and his obsession with the 
single point that the world 
should understand him. He is 
lonely- and who im't? He was I 
worried at the "wrong people. 
dying" and in that situatio.br 
(can it be believed?) "I was 
the only one who cared." Hence
his anger ; death may shock 
more than John Osborne realises l 
b~t sympathy usually comes 
upon those who have ex.
perienced the sight. 

I suppose the sight of a grown 
man hugging a Teddy-bear is a 
symbol of some delayed develop
ment in the generation that were 
annoyed after the Second World 
War, and had not the grievances 
of their equivalents after the 
First World War. 

INAUDIBil,ITY 

The Garrison Players fought 
magnificently, and this is one 
of the ,best all-round produc,.. 
tions I have seen in a Hall 
which is -n.o help to producer 
or actors. Faults:-the prin
cipal one .was inaudibility an<l 
Richard: Marquand in the· 
'Method• style was the chief 
offender. He, ,andi most others, 
rush along without a natural 
intonation. 

The audience were not attack
ed by voice or emotional .appeal. 
The sound effects were too 
loud in this context. I wish 
Alison - her speech was ex
cellently in control-would not 
rely or her flapping hair for 
continuous gestures. 

This was a fast production, 
the movement and gestures 

I 
were easy and natural. lUchard 
Marquand and June Armstrong
Wright had some very good 
moments and sotne real acting 
scenes. Robert Hanna was al
ways comfortable and com
pletely in part. Thelma Stewart 
and David Jordan both under
played and so emphasised un
rewarding parts. 

Here is a good production of a 
play that, I understand, is al

d a novelette in a woman's 



a glimpse by Frank Fishbeck. 

• 
"How I long for a little enthusiasm. 
Just a little ordinary human enthu -
siasm, that's all. I want to hear a 
warm thrilling voice call out Hal
lelujah! Hallelujah! I'm alive!" 

Jimmy Porter has come to epitomise 
the Angry Young Man, but few under
stand why he was angry and to what 
purpose. John Osborne explains this 

in his controversial play which is the story of Jimmy's relations 
with three people - his wife Alison, her friend Helena, and his 
friend Cliff. In much of the action Jimmy torments his 
savagely, as hE:f \ · .. 

' \ 1 

"If only something would happen to 
you and wake you out of your beauty 
sleep! If you could have a child 
and it would die. Let it grow; let a 
recognisable human face emerge from 
that little mass of india-rubber and 
wrinkles. If only I could watch you 
face that. I wonder if you might 
become a recognisable being your
self. But I doubt it." 

But life in the Porter home is not 
unrelieved savagery. Jimmy is cap -
able of tenderness and affection. If 
he makes life hell for all around him it is because he is suffering 
himself. The emotional scars of the past are long in healing, and 
his skin is too thin for the world of the present. He and Alison 
can escape sometimes into a world of makebelieve .•. 

"You're very beautiful. A beauty 
great-eyed squirrel. Hoarding nut
munching squirrel. With highly 
polished gleaming fur, and an ostrich 
feather of a tail!" 

How Jimmy and Alison find spiritual 
peace is the theme of 'Look Back in 
Anger'. They fmd happiness through 
suffering, much of it made by them
selves which is the tragedy. But in 
these two people Osborne has created 
recognisable human beings, and this 
is the measure of his success as a 
writer. Jimmy Porter's violent opin -
ions and the pungent manner in 
which he expresses them supply the controversial element in what 
has been described by Kenneth Tynan as, 'a minor miracle . . • 
the best young play of the decade ... ' 

'Look Back in Anger' is being presented by the Garrison Players 
at King George's Hall in the Missions to Seamen on Wednesday, 
18th October 1961, at 8.30 p . m. 

Jimmy Porter 

Alison Porter 

Helena Charles . 

Cliff Edwards . . 

Colonel Red£ ern . 

The producer is Colvyn Haye. 

Richard Marquand 

June Armstrong -Wright 

Thelma Stuart 

Robert Hanna 

David Jordan 

. ' TIIE END 
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